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pUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF 

OOHMISSION ADVISORY 
ANO COMPLIANCE DIVISION 

CALiFORNIA 

RESOLUTioN E-31~6 
December 6, i989 . 

, Enet'qy Branch 

, , 

RESOLUTION E-3166. PACIFIC GAS" ELECTfnc CoMpANY' 
AUTHORIZED TO FILE A SPECIAL AGREEMENT WITH 
cPc iNTERNATiONAL INC.. AND ~ STOcldON COGEN'ERATI6N', 
COMP~ AND To.DEYI.ATE,FRO~ ,FILED "ELEctRIC ~' _' 
TARIFFS BY PERMITTING THE RESALE' OF ELECTRICITY
BY LANDLORDS OF COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. 

BX ADVICE LETtER. i262-E. FILED SEPtEMBER 1, 1989. 

SUMMARX 
i. By Advice letter, 126~-E; tiled septe~er1', '·19a~,.· pa'elfle 
Gas 'Electric Comp~'i'y (PG&~) reqUests aut:ho~lz"atioii: t_o';fil~ ·a' '. ' 
special agreement with (:i>C Internatic?nal' I.tlcc)rp6r~ted<,¢PC):;~n.d 
sto~kton, cogeJ)'rati6n company. (Stockton) ,date.~ DecEU!lget 20 i ' 

. 1~~8'. This ,agreeme(lt s.eek~ a dev~at!on to the 'submeter i lJ9 " 
restrictions qt R~l~ 18, ,. supp~Y'1'6 ~eparate, premis.es=And~,·" , , 
Submeterin9 Qf ~lec;:trical Energy, which prohil;lltsthe resale",of 
electricity by landlords of ' commercial property •. ' 

2. This resolution approves PG&E's requ'est. 

BACKGROUND 

1. . On No..tember JO, 1984, ro'&E and cPc 'entered-lntoa',_ 
~tandard otter' 4 (504). ?owe~ PUrchase ~9reemEn)tfor, LOfi,g-Ti!i:ln' 
Energy an~ capacity (P~A), for the purchase Qt . energy. from. a " 
prop~sed, cOgeneratl.On facility, to be 16catedin Stockton,' ' 
california. ' , ~ 

~.', 'cpc - la tel: l~ased. the property tor,th~~oq~~~i~tIQ,ri.·~ :": ' 
facility, Alol'l9 with ~ll, tights iu\d obliq~t16lls .c)f~·the~PA';,::~o' , 
Air Products and chemicals Jl'lc. (AP&C) " In t\l'r~~';'a~~ pa:r:t 9f Zs,>' 
tenant-subtenant relat~c;n\ship, AP&C, subleased; ~l)e.' property I ' along 
with all rights and ,obligations of the PPA .to. stockton CoGan." 
3. stockton", In turn, constructed coqen~tatloidi~ciiit'i~ti;'~n 
the 'property, with a minimum capacJty'ofat')e'ast-49,.9)61:,ot~,-·,;- , 
electrical ~ner9Y, wl!ich 1s the llm~t i~p6s~4~t the\Ca~if6t(\ia 
Energy com:aissi?n (C~C) for the production of electricity bya 
qualified facill.ty (QF). 

4. ,Stockton is undet contract' to sei~thermai (ste~m) artd' 
electrical energy to CPc, as w~ll as ,selling eiectticity to PG'E 
via the terms iu\d conditions of the PPA. CPC operates a food 



--

proc.ssing ~ia~t on, a pa~¢el contiguous tq th.,st~kton, .' ; 
coqeneration fAoilities. The ,CPC plant and stocktor"'. faoilities 
at. electrlcaliY,¢onnected. ,stQck~on'tI faoility ia alao ' 
elect'rlcal.l.y conneoted to PG'E. ' 

5. Both cPa and stOokton have request_Ci that 'Pd.!: ~tovid. ' 
electrical standbr sClirvic. at their fA¢l~ities • .lfowev.r,th* ,~' 
current electrica arrangement bClitween CPO and stockton, does' not 
permit PG'E to separately meter standby serv1c. to. each location • . '. ";: , 

6. An al terat i6n in, th.')dsting eleQtr ioal artai\~-em.r\t, ; 
between the two parties that would permit s~parat. metering bY 
PG'E could be ~ade only at significant expense to cPC an4 
stockton. 

7. . ' . The pr~posed ag'reeme,nt I as, subllltte,d' 'by ~dvlce 'tAt'ter i , 

1262-E\iOu14,allov crete) su~meter Stockt6n's"~tandbyu~~ and" 
bill st~cktonacc6rdin91y. To do thisvouid requite'commis$i6n 
approval to deviate from the provisions of PG'E's Electrio Rule 
18. 

NOTICE 

L PUblio fiotit.~cati6n of this: tilin<J. ha~'.l)e'en" ma~e', by: ,",. " 
publi<;:ati~n in _ the com.m~ssior\' s calendar and ~y. mA,ilifl9 'c6pi~s, of 
the' ~dvice .letter¢ to other utilities, 90V~rrime'l\tal:' agencies and 
to all interested pa.rtieswho requested such n6tlfica~ion. ',' 

, ' 

2., To conservemailingcosts.PG&E did not mail 'copies of 
the aqr~ement to all partl~s;but a copy of the a.qreementiS ' 
available upon written request. ' 

PROTESTS 

i. • No protests have been rece i ved. 

DISCUSSION 

L . The purpose of ~he propqsed' ~gi.einent_,~6~~d, l>e,:' t6< ~vold 
unnece'ss~rY ;;pec{~)."':'tacility. ~nd "line~e~tens16n"~xperi~e~ ,~~Th,e 

~l~te~~~~k~!~Ot~~ c~~a~o ~1:b;t~t~es~~~~t~~~:s~~~~e~Xe:s~~~~~ , t6.-
PG&E's schedule S, standbY SerVice'. " , 

2. . : The e)tl!?tln~mieter coiltigUi~tto6,o~ the' Ptop~r.tY>~<?ri;~i~ts 
of a i15RV bi..;directi6nal meter owned by"PG&E, one 12KV meter' 
oWned. by cpc and. two 12KV meters owned by" StQCkton. ' ' . 

3. ' PG&S's' bi-directional meter is abi.~:t~' t-ecotd the total" 
power flow ,into and ot;lt of the CPC/sto.cktoi1'faoillties~ Wh~ri'" 
stockto(l's generato~ is opera~iJ19,.,.~h~ ~urpl~s'power tlo,,'~ " 
the PG'E system is recorded by Chann~l A o( ~&E'S bi-direc~iq'nal 
meter. When the stockton generator is not operating,' power flow, 
tt2m the PG&E system is recorded by channel a. 



4. In ord.'r for PG'E to render •• parate .t~n.d-by l?Ulii to 
Stockton and CPC, the •• ter teading at the point of CPC' .• ' gross 
en.r<n cons~ptl()n .ust be sUbttactedtrOa.the r.adlnqat th. '. 
point ()f PG'E's 91"058 stand-hY,sales to c~ and.$~~kton.dur~~9 
tho •• periOd. w~en Stockton'. generator was noto~rating. PG'E 
does not have the ability to perform the subtraotlve .. tering 
required to render separa.t6 and accurate stand-by ~ills (under 
all operatinci conditions) with the e)Cisting equipment, ' 

5. Installation of. separate 12KV feeds and .epar~t<e'lI.ter~'ng 
facilities would be ~.quired to correct the proble.',' The,,!Ilaij\ 
faci~ity switch' gear ~a9, under c<?Jlstructlon ~hen the met.rln~ .,', 
proble. was discovered. stockton has estimated. ~hat '~eart,ancjement 
of the 'feeds and switch gear would cost ,over $250,OOO.with·about 
90\ of the, cost being ,th~ respon,sibli,lty .of~tocktor\ and the 
remaining 10\ being the responsibillty 6f CPC. ' 

. ' . 

6. ,section 2.c,6f ro&E'S: Rule, 18' ~tat$sl wThe 'utJiit'Yw!U. 
furnish and lIleter electricity to.each indivldual n6n-:resJ.,dentJ.,al 
premises or$pace; ex¢eptt •••• ~where, 'in,the sote (;pinlo~ot~h~ 
utility,- it is imptac~ical tor ,th6, the Utility tometer:,~."-:' -, ' 
Individuailyeach premises or space. In such cas's;,the'u~~tlty 
will mete~ those premises or spaces that it is practical ,to 
meter,' it any.- . 

7 i under. the exi$ti~g~lectrical arr~ngement 'cPC-e~~>'~' . " 
submeter Stockton's usaqe of standby service at little additional 
e_>cpense to either party. ' -

8. The unp~edictable nature of standby usage m~kes,an, _ 
absorption of standby rates and,ch~rgeS into any rental charqes 
between the two parties impractical, 

9. . Under the term.s ot the proposed ag~eemen.t, ,-pG&E',w\il ' ",-: 
master-meter the standby service thr()ligb the eXisting _ettiring.: 
equil?ment currently in place ~nd .~ili. bill cpo, under ~he', _"' ' 
appl1cable tariff rate schedule for such standbY serVice.-' 

iO. CPC wi~l install, at its expe~se, submeterin~, e~l~:me:nt' 
at, the point of interc())'ulecti6n betw~~n the tw~) fac!litie~f and , 
willsubmeter stockton's use of standby service. 

11., CPC will bill stockton tor such SUbmf!te_reci' s-tlul~by: . '. " 
service at the same rates and charqe~,thatwould beapPll~al?le it 
PG&E were providing standby service directly to stockton •. " 

12. PG&E' s Elec~~i<? R~le 18 prohib'its the resale-of ,- , :, .' 
electricity by landlord of comme~cial: property except Under a," 
schedule that specifically provid,esfor resale serVic~I' standby 
service does not.me$t,this require~ent.andthus c6mmls~i6n • 
approval is required for _ PG&E to provide s~~ice to CPCIU'1dEU", the 
provisions of the agreement between CPC and Stockton. 

~ ·" 



13. standby service i. int.r.ittent by natur. and thus 
subaetering by CPO can not be determined as real d •• and upon 
PG&E'. sVat ••• 

14. The COlUlission Advisory And cOJllpl.ianc', D1v1.i6n (¢Act» , 
has review" thiatil.iri.g and believes ,"hat the proposed a9r~."nt· 
will provide standby service to both CPC and Stockton uliderttras 
that are .utuallyacceptable,to both parti •• and witl pro.vide , 
such service without incurring unnecessary lln.-extension . 
charqe •• 

15. However, CAco~i.i~v.B that any 'sub.&t_rinq tacii~tJ.s ' 
provided by either CPC,or stocktonshouid be aUbiectto PG&~, 
inspection and approval prior to the implementatIon 'oIB8rYiee' 
through such facilities, and/or the approval of the proposed 
agre&ment. 

16, . PG&E alleges, and tACD concurs, that thi~ t~ling will not 
increase any rate or charge, cause the withdrawal of service, nor 
conflict with other rate schedules or rules. 

FIN pINGS 

L ' ,PG&E should be ailowed to deviate troDl the provlsi6it. 'ot 
Electric Rule'lS by proViding electric standby si!rvice' tocpc and 
stockton under the prOVisions of proposed agreement, as submitted 
by Advice l~tter 1262-E. 

2. " The agreemlmtbetween PG&Ei cPc and 'stockton will al16Y 
tor electrical standby, service to both CPC and.stockton u~der 
~erms that are acceptable to all parties an~ without. thi!expense 
of PO'E providing separate metering facilities to each party. 

, " 

3. ,Any SUbltU!terillg, tacii it.i~s . lnst~lied by: ei,thercust;ozil4r . 
should be subject t~ PG&E inspection ,and apprOVal pri6t to. ,. 
service being provided through such facilities and prior to ' 
commission authorization of this agreement • 

. 4. Deviating trom ,the tiledt~riff ruies, in order to provide 
service, tQthese customers will in no way adversely affect th'e' 
rates to PG&E's other ratepayers. ' . 

S. Nothing J~, the' authorlzatio'n of this rule. 4.v~ation , ' 
should. be construed as ,precedent set~ln9 and any' ;uture requests 
by any party for.rule deviation will reqUire separate Commission 
consideration and ruling. 

6. In all other aspects, the provisions tor proviciin<J 
standby electrical service to QF's should remain in eftect. 

7. The commission Advi$ory and compliance Oivi$lon , , 
recommends that the proposed agreement, as submitted by Advice 
Letter 1262-£ shoUld be approved. 



. , 
• THEREFORE l~ lS O~DERED that • 

1. Paolt10 Gas 'Electrio company isauthorlz$d u~der 
the provisions ot Section X,A. ot Genetal Order N~. ' 
96-A and under Section 455 of the Publio utilities 
Code to deviate ft6mthe provision of tleotriQRule . 
18, by pr6vidinq electrio standl;>y s.rvic~ to,C~,' , 
International Incorporated and stockton C6GenCoapany 
under the terms and conditions of the Agreement filed 
by Advice Letter 1262-£, 

2. pacifi¢Gas' Electric Company is a180 autho~lzed to 
file the above agreement. 

3. Such deviation frollltb.l'itt.rule!!.an<:l tmpi~~entati()n 
of the provisions, of the b.CjreeJllent ',shall b~, ", 
continqent upon PG&E inspecti~n .!lnd approval ot arly 
submeterinq facU.itles installed by either cu.stt)Jn~r. 

4. Within, thirty (30)' days, att~r 'thecoinpl~';ion, '0'( th~ 
installation at. tl)e submetering facHlltles, pael.fl~· 
Gas & E~ectrtccompany shA_il, ,Submit a letter to the 
Chief of th~ Energy Branch of the C<)mmis$ion/s " 
AdVisory and. C6mplianc$ Divis4on_ ·whichwill. . '"ei-tty " _ , 
the inspection and approval of any ¢ustomer~lnst~lled 
facilities. " , , 

5. Within th'irty day~ after the _ ett~~~iV' ,~~te 6t\hl~ ... 
resolution paoifl<?,Gas ',Electrio Company shall tile 
an advice letter filing amending the List' of -
Contracts and Deviations to includ~ the above, agreement. 

6. Advic~ letter 1262-E, and accompanyln9a9r'eemetl~"$hali 
be marked~o show ~hat they were accepted for filing 
by Resolut~on E-l166. 

7. This resolution 1s effective. today.' 

I hereby. ce~ i ty' . tha~ ·ttiis- ,'res~iuti61\ was. ,adopteci ' 
by the caliiorni.a Pul?l,lcutilities CODlm:lssion at its 
regular meeting on December 6,- 1989. The following 
commissioners approved it: ' 

G. MITCHELL WIll< 
President 

FREDERiCK R. OUOA 
ST ArREY W. HULETT 
JOH:-l B. OHANIAN 
PAT~cu\ M. ECKERT 

Commissior~s 

\\or 
\~\ . .. .."/ ' 


